BEARSS,
Annie Louise (Anne)
(nee Craib)
Sept. 24, 1930 Sept. 28, 2017

Anne Bearss of Simpson,

Sask., aged 87 years, passed
away peacefully at the Long
Lake Integrated Facility in

Imperial, Sask. on Wednesday, September 27, 2017.
Anne attended Spratsville School in Girvin, Sask.
with her brother Robert and
sisters Evelyn, Eunice, Doris, Audrey and Shirley. She
married Bill in 1951 and they farmed west of Simpson on
the Bearss family farm and when Bill passed Anne continued farming with her son Con. Anne worked hard all
her life at farming, gardening, bartending and as a caregiver. She loved curling, watching or playing and especially loved spending time with her grandkids, family and
friends. Anne always wore a smile and loved to laugh. She
had a unique gift for making people feel special and welcomed everyone into her home (and they were not to leave
without having a beer with her). Our loss of this magnificent lady will be felt by many but now she will be dancing
in heaven saying Good Enough!! Heartfelt thanks to all
the doctors and nurses who cared for our mother over the

past four months.
Anne is survived by her children Diane (Neil) Anderson, Conrad (Lina) Bearss and Penny (Peter) Clark, grand
and great-grandchildren Bobbi (Alex), Brett and Nate,
Wendi (Scott), Avery, Maya and O’Neill, Rhauni (Brandon), Chaz and Kye, Anna (Brandon), Cohen, Rayn (Vince),
Jaks, Mickey and Chess, Billy (Jess), Addison and Rowan,
Robin Clark and Andrea (Rob) Watson, Shaina and Kyle.
Anne is also survived by her twin sister Audrey Bryd.
She was predeceased by her late husband William
Bearss (1966).
A memorial tea was held in the Simpson Community
Centre, Thursday, Oct. 5.

Master of ceremonies was Neil Anderson. Bobbi, Wendi, Rhauni, Anna, Rayn, Billy, Robin and
Brett gave tributes to grandma. Eulogy was given
by Anna Bearss, Bobbi Anderson and Wendi Collins. Billy Bearss and Lina Bearss provided the special music.
Anne was laid to rest beside Bill at a graveside service
in Simpson Cemetery.
Memorial donations directed to the Simpson Cemetery
Fund would be appreciated.
To leave online condolences, tributes or to make a donation, please visit www.fotheringham-mcdougall.com

